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THE ACADIAN
What do you think?

%
Choice

Breakfast
Cereals.

LOST!THIS WEEKOF a LADIES’ LEATHER SLIPPER FOR

50 CENTS ? A SMALL BOY about the size of a man, barefooted with hie father’s shoeâ 
xV on, had an empty bag ou his baok containing two railroad tunnels and a 
bundle of bung holes. llo wove a mutton chop coat with bean soup linings. 
He was cross eyed at the baok of his neck and his hair out curly. He was born 
bef. re his elder brother, his mother being present on the occasion. When last 
seen he was shovelling wind otï the New Town Hall with the iu’.ention of rais» 
ing money enough to purchase one of

We hive juet received from tho Ire- 
land National Food Uo. Snowflake 
Hommy, Dieaioated Rolled Wheat, 
RoHed l'ea», Granulated Cornmcal, 
learl Barley, Rolled Oats, Rolled 
Wheat—superior to that

-AT THE-
OR A CLOTH SLIPPER FOR GI^SGOÏÏI ÇOUSE!commonly

25 CENTS? fluid.

Those very pretty Dinner Sets containing 100 
Pieces, now selling for $9.99 atCanned Goods.

28 Caere (50 do»,) euperior Peas, 
Corn, Tomatoes, Bean», Baked Bean», 
Plioiia», Pears, Pine Apples, Oysters, 
Lobsters, Salmon, Corned Beef, Lunch 
Tongue, Potted Ham, etc., just re- 
oeived.

«- Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.
Have you examined thete lines ? Fred. J. Porter’s

LADIES’ MANTLES I, C. H. BORDEN.
Grocery Establishment,

Wolfville, N. 8.
LOTS OF

dr. WM. A. PAYZAIT,
deutist.

Local and Provincial. In Brown, Navy and Black. 811k and 124 Main St., 
Fur Trimmed. -----------------------

Flour, Meal & Feed.
Fur Cap. .1 Borden’., •W" Every barrel and bag warranted,

ill KINDS of Dental Work don.,

&-£HEStlSS£
Stink.. House, Wolfville.

There were no race» at the Kentvllle 
Diiving Park on Tueiday, owing to 
there not being enough entrlee to 611.

Pome week, ego the Acadia* referred 
to the dangcrou. condition of the wharf. 
It hu lines been newly planked and Is 
now In Arat-clue condition.

Ulster., Overcoat., Reefer., Bull».— 
target aeortment, at Borden’.,

Steamer Ucdon be. not yot been «Id 
to the Brouillon government, a. repotted 
In Helifei and other popen. Negotia
tion. are, however, .till proceeding.

Harrle A Harvey want Freeh Egg» »t 
ITe | good print Botter et !0e. Alee n 
few nrcaata good Pork »nd eome good 
quarter» Beef at hlgheet market price»,

A return match wee ehot at Kentvllle 
yeeterdey between the Wolfville and 
Kentvllle Gun Club., reinliiiigln favor 
of the Wollrllle thoolera by a icore of 
42 to 37.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever shown in Wolfville.

We «ell Pine Tees A 
Coffees. HOSIERYICROCKERY & GLASSWARE ITHE ACADIAN.

Crate», Cases and Bbla, opening this 
week.WOLFVILLE, N, H„ NOV. 24, 1893. DRESS GOODS I

THE NEWEST, IN
M !.'

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serge», 
India Twill» and Oaehmere»!

Call on ua for
Local and Provincial. Large Opening of Fine Wool 

and Cashmere Hosiery atLamps & Lamp Fittings!
Have you .ecu the new "Security" 

Burner ?

Arnhem Hoot» at Borden’.,

He utw tclmoner juit computed St 
Cinuhig by Cept, Bailer I» to be launch-
ed to-morrow. „

Buy the 0. K. line of Underwear at
BvrdeuV

The .S/'tr

URPEE WlTTER’S

THIS WEEK!

We pay highest prices for Fresh 
Kggi and Butter, Dried Apples, ete.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Nov. lfltb, 1863,

;j ■

Almonoc of Montreal for 
1#4 h juat published. Needles# tn my
them i. a gieat demand for it.

IV ftMor W. W. Andrew., of Mount 
Allien, Muck ville, N. A., will presch an 
liucaliul.al Bennon in the Methodist
diuitli "ii Monday morning.

The death of Mi». Grace Johnson, 
iseghv r of Mrs G. L, Johnson, of tliio 
town, oceurrsd yesterday morning st be, 
home. T he family have the aympatby

of all.__________________
Hr M.muel 1’iimroee was Uken with 

piraly.i. on Monday of Uet week at hi, 
home in lAwreucetowc, N. B., and hi» 
recovery ie looked upon a. doubtful.-™ 
Hujitlrr.

hue BaLB.—A Fair Percbaron llone» 
Weight eliout 1100 IU. each. Apply to 

Chas. Pam, Wolfville.

hr T. A. Iflggiu. arrived home from 
eal on Thursday evening of last 

He wa» accompanied by Mrs 
,» Who»» health bad eulBelmiily

improved to permit tbs journey.

Itev. Howard Hale», who w»« mention.
ed in the Acamah «nine week» *g" •» 
on id. way home from India, artivttl in 
Wi.lfvtlle lost Belurday evening. Hie 

friend» In Wolf.ille and vieiniiy
,-„t to welcome him ••!• home sgalti.

Trimmings !
I* SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH

Vu Delineator for January commencée 
» new volume, and ie called the ‘'Winter 
Holiday Number,” It ia an unuiually 
attractive issue, the fashions being appro
priate to the season, and the reading 
matter varied and interesting. The dit. 
tinct holiday Haver is contributed by a 
helpful article, entitled What the Hhupu 
Shew, and another reviewing the books 
issued for the holiday season. House- 
hold Renovation deals with the cleansing 
of various articles, and gives valuable in
formation about cleansing fluids, Child 
Life treats of Training a Boy for Businets, 
and Physical Culture continues the in- 
structien given last month on the 
Physical Expression of the Kmotionsi 
Small Eoenomieeia a particularly season
ably and valuable article at this time, and 
one that will be of service to every 
housekeeper ; and much may be gained 
from the second paper on Things that 
should be Left Unsaid. An illustrated 
article on House and Street Gown* is of 
general interest to ladies, and another 
appropriate to the time is Fur Sets and 
Trimmings. The Tea-Table Talk for
the month ie full oi information, and an _
unusually attractive assortment of design» « Aan tnrnDIC’C’ FI HUB.
is given in Tatting, Knitting, Crocheting, 1 QID CHOICE Ü!DDLW88i 1 CAR PEOrLt O
Law-Making, ole., »tc. The.uiwrlplion y, „0 tqult out.id» "Five ttoiw," and when you want your ne
to The Iklinoutor is only One Dollar a bbl. try this brand»
year ; Single Copie., 16 coni». Addtw .-White Row" Flour lor I4.2U, or flie bbli. for
order, to Th, Minuter Publlablng Co, We will wll lor 3» d.,i w " » . . th, k.„t m,tkc=U we .re
of Toronto (Ltd.), 38 Bkhmnnd 6t,..t 180.80 j .oilier brand, inprjrt.on. A. w ,
Waal, Toionto, tint. in » poaition to aeU le», forc«ib rail and

Mw Goods in all CaU

Children’s Cashmere Hose. 
Children’s Fine Ribbed Hose. 
Boy's Knickerbocker Hose.

iosr ALL SIZES.

J. W, Bigelow, Eaq., Hie energetic 
prenident of ibe Fruit Grower»' Aieocla. 
tinn, returned from Chicago on Soturd«y 
evening. Mr Bigelow bu done good 
work for Nova Scotia fruit grower» and 
tha Province generally, and I» well 
pleased with th. ancceaa of our fruit a*- 
hlbit it the World'. F«lr.

To Lnr.—Dwelling Houee eitueted on 
Mein elr««t. Apply to

0. H Boupn», P, 0. Bor 228.

Throe flnee for “flret effanca” under 
the Ceneda Tempérance Act were paid 
lait with. One eaw, that of M. Mo. 
Fadd.n of Canning wu couteated Inyolv- 
I ng celle emonntlng to |22 which, with 
ihe line of |M wee paid on Maturd.y, 
The other partie» acknowledged the 
offence end paid flnee end coals before 
trial.

■ONE OA8E-
“PERFEOT FITTING"

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

Call and see or send jor SAMPLES.
tiiMxlm Sent by Express

O. D. HARRIS,

I’liAIN ALadies' Fine Wool Hose. 
Ladies' Cashmere Hose.

FANCY.
KXTBA

QUALITY.
Free. A Large Variety of Ladies’ Cashmere and Ring' 

wood Cloves !
— LATEST STYLES-----

Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.« Wolfrille, Sept. 22d, 186».

ladies’ Corsets & Waists !JUST LANDEDIWe claim of "Frogiant Almond 
Cream1’ iliat it i, allied uf any "Creem" 
In the market for the relief .lid cure of 
chapped lipe .lid h.nde, .nil rough ekine, 
ole , Delightfully perfumed. Tty II, 
only 25c, Drugitore. 8.

The Dally Itecori, Bt John'» new 
papor, made ite appearance on Tuesday 
uf loot week. Edward B. Carter, of 
/Yogror I» managing editor. Th. Rtcori 
enneuncee that It “will be a newspaper 
In «vary «ini# of tho wold, to bo what Ite 
nama implies, a record of each day. It 
will be unfettered in polities and eland 
at all tin»* for th. right, of tho people, 
•Iway. striving to b# f.arlue, hon.it end 
independent."

A SPEOIALTV.

BLaNKHTH and BLANKETING in bud maki». |Ncw Loi Yarmouth 

Clothe in Hendiomo I’ntV rue.loony
in- g

The fi,nt-bell match at Halifax laet 
8at nifliy betwe.il D.lhouel. and Acadia 
■ .«II conleeted game and etoue«d e 

miinuut of IntwSA Dalbouel.'» 
by b to 2. TW» I» tho Hr., 

bom lielhuuei. be. Ueo meted ogalu»t 
Uii* Miwon, and Ihe Aoodlaboyi naturally 
fetl jubilant over the rwult.

IIAHD (X)AL.-To arriva in a fvw 
d.,„ from New York cargo of Nut Hard
Cuel. Perils in want of sms will 
pita '• have order» eonn u we want to 
deliv, ! fluid veeael. A good etick of 
guv,: and furnace elas in store.

Iliuoi*» A VxtJyHM. 
Wolfville, Nov. 24ib, 1898.

Burpee Witter.
large 
teem won

Wolfville, Get, 27lh, 18PII.

Sir Phillip HUney envi * room lull of 
pictur»» is » room full of thought». 
The B. B. “Evangeline” ie a picture, that 
suggests a good many hundred thought*. 
Th» servies to end from Kingsport A 
Parreboro is Daily, aa regular as » rail
way train, connecting with W, â A. and 
Cumberland Railways, giving travelling 
and transport facilities that mnkes busi
ness a pleasure all round, The Evange
line Navigation Ce’y are public benefiw- 
tors, and you should commit their detail
ed November Time Table to see what 
Mr U. W, I’enniman of the bouton 
'traveller says of their enterprise. For 
all iulorinaliou write,

P, UlFAINS, KkNLIOLLB, N. B.

HARRIS * HARVEY. FURS.Huiler, 18 nod 20 oeuM; Kggi H oenlr.
N. B. Try net Telle,'» Ti». 

Wolfville, August «ht, 1803.

FURS.$5,
|I00 bille IU cent» each, 26c. »nd 60c. 
ihinplaelere 10 centi e«cl, ; |1 end |2 Mile 
26 cenla each. Bu,t securely eeileil on 
receipt ol price. Addrei», Caa». D. 
lHnuen, OU M Forsyth Hi. Atlenle, G».

There wee » good »lteud»nc« »t College 
Bell last Friday evening to hear the 
second lecture of the “tiler Couru" un
der the aueplces of Acadia Albenuium 
society. The speaker wai Elia 8. Yovl- 
cheff, ei-Poelroaeler General of Bul- 
garia, wbe epeka In coetnme, on “Tba 
Cear mid th# Jewe.” The epenker gav« 
inlereiling infurmaiiun regarding the 
Jewe in Ruiela, their ckencterietlce and 
p«r»e«utlon, snd sien gif# hie reaeone 
for believing that s European wav I# 
Inevitable, and emmet be much longer 
delayed. At Ihe eleee of the lector# lb# 
•odlvuce hid an opportunity of meeting 
Mr Yovteheff, end examining hlr roe-

T. A. MUNRO,
FURS.Merchant Tailor.

Tliankvglving Dev |>»««d off quietly 
ia Wulfville. Th# Preebyterien. and 
MrlhodiiL held a union eerric# of than he. 
givit-K in il,e cbuicb of tin former », 
10.30 Ml ihe morning. The sermon wa. 
pica, bed by Itev. Mr Urnnlund (Metho
dist j and »ae well received. The Bap' 
liiti met lor wonhip at eleven and the 
Iplacpel at Ihe seme boar. The day 
vu j.i,e,a„t and the servie* were ell 
Well an ended.

Ai ihe annual mtellnfl «I tbe *iBl* 
Couuiy Ayiicultaral Society Ulely held 
tijc following officer! wrre cbowu for
tie currcut y»»r:—

Prewident.—Tbos. Tnzo.
Vicu President Oh»#. Reid.—
Hec.—Truu. Geo. H*m»ton.
A Mil, «' “
Kxi.cutivo Com.—A, G. Goodacre, 

Levi Dcimison, Di Fullest Willard Tren- 
holm, and William Woodman#

—AT—
oÎNTLeMÉrS^ÔARMENTsîîwav

""eMr'eeoDi and lowioti»*iom

WOLFynuLK, - TV*w

We have no more remerkahle key to 
he true ehereclet of tlie man who Ant 

introduced the entl-Olilneee bill or the 
lutereete to which everything else In hie 
opinion eubrait then the now notorious 
Word# of Mr Ureary : "1 am now per
fectly willing to vote for • lull requiring 
every Americau miaeionary In Chula to 
ratoro to hie country within » year, the 
promotion of thii government to be with
drawn from him at the eipiralien of that 
time." ■______ .__________ __

CALDWELL’S I
“New Silver Moon”

BASE BURNER.
of Yarmouth-witli upper end

Married.
FUR GOATS !Hil In Wumbn t tmd Black Jallop,tume.

Do you feel the first muttering of 
Indlgeiiion f Don’t wait for it Ie be- 
come chronic. UeeK.D. O. K.D. U. 
Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. B. 
Canada, or 127 State 8t., Boaton, Mass.

The Maritime Intercollegiate V. M. 
0 A. Convention meeti In Ibla town, n, 
wne before nneounced in thaïe column», 
this week. Th. Iret meeting will he 
bald thie evanlng; when R»v. P. < 
Fraect will glre an addrem on "Obrletian 
Menltnew," Halnrday errolng Bev. 
Dr Sawyer will spmik In “OkiMt si • 
Pattern for Ohrlrtlee Worker» to-day." 
The rermon of Ik» (huvtntkn will b,

geMSBS’s
i-sp'iœ»which the public ere Inriled to U p*

Pie,

vh, ut UHpmm, »D‘l IU"** Bhavor, 
of Kentvllle.

FUR CAPES & COLLARS IMado by the Burrell-Jobneon Iron Co., 
lou.de ; other» follow.

Dr H. Obipinan.

N utria & Aiutraohan.llro-poUl—
_ 'S^Zstooh of Stoves-Cooks In Coney, Opjiowauin,

- - " — 'T W. ' SLEEP.

I >ie<l.

FUR MUFFS !Jouneo*.—At Wollville, 'on Tliundey

late George L. Johoeoii. T imer»' on
Baturdny at 8 p.m.

Are you troubled with dlulneae. flctul- 
rncy, lliiahinge, fulnew, geni-rel dlelreeel 
Teks K. I). U.,-the King of Dyepepeli 
Cures. It is guaranteed to »ur« you or
Honey refunded.

Mr F. Y. Rockwell, tba popator boob, 
•slier, returned recently from • trip 
hi* old home in tbs weatsru pstt of tbs 
Province. Hr Hocbwatt iasn enthusias
tic uporUrnan, and from tb# following 
peiayrsph In the Digby Court* ws Infer 
he h*d good sport i

"M«*-,rs F. J Butbren, end A. W. IjjA* 
r«n of Westpert and F. P. Bock well ef 
Wolfvillo hsgged 67 ducka on Gullrock 
one morning lately, beside killing • 
numlier mote that were carried away by 
tho strong tide. Thie ia the biggest 
•hooting ever done in this part of the 
province.”

In Hare, Coney, Oppoewum, KutriaA Beal.Grace

47—ly
Wolfrille, Get, 12th, lSeSh ROBBS !: auction. " HEALTH READERS I In Wambat and Goat—from $0.00. 

Special Value!To .W eoldl at Futile Auction on lb» 
pramhvw ef the roh.criWetlAJWER
WOLFVILLE, eu THUB8DAY, Nov. 
Mtb, tha following:—

LrVtetiT-W'irz'Si
fhem 1 Ilelfer, 8 yeare old j 4 Bteern,.

aa.S5r«S7«çy5

. i isro- a. «s® »-
--tNOW ON HAND AT THE —

wolfville BOOKSTORE I
Sp.oial

Alro, ju.trrociv.de full ..«.riment of

General Sohool SnppHea.
ROCKWELL A OO.

FUR GLOVES.
will

FUR CAPS.
FUR MATS.«nt.

Uotil farther noil» Pllc“ •* *•* n.„ 
icreeued coel et shed will bo * follow# I— - tehMH:—All eumi of l6 0e ffi? 
Hpringblll, l»-M per ton; UU Hydary Jd®“M^b. Ov.r SjUW M| 
Min»V.M p.r too l HardOcalM 85.60 ^du' with mg# wUk
per ton. Aavrrxuaa à Hiuenri. gurert et 6®”gT:NT n llAklUH. 
^*Wol”fill#, *, B., Nov, Ikk, WW, II. CONSTANT ,U- HAMt»,

A,a you troubled with bed tMte, i'clch- 
“ig, binning in throat f Take K, D. 0- 
--ti,e King of Dyepepeia Cure». AU 
jfuggiaia K. i). 0 Company LtA, 
N«w (Jlaagow, N, B. Canada, or 187 
Him tit., Boeioe, Mae.,

Wolfv 'lo, Nov. 7th, 18611.

LE

Fore !

Reliable
s I

I», one of the 
iry pure and

I, lor chapped 
F flkio, use after 
I of any “creim” 
kc bottle, 25c.

ii’dlal, quick 
- action —for all 
I" (so called).

Millie "the kind

ices.
Fur PickKng. 

pen ccs and

Rand,
1893. 43

Y
BING

fe end wo do the 
Ivin <•<■*. One

la.

I «hen eint to 
be returned look-

HE OLD NEW !
tur pocket if you

BLI, & 00„
K li.lOKSTOai,

s
YE WORKS

IINOTON St.,

fax, N. 8.
ur
iquaintance.
hgitteneo of

YEARS.
I triol you will And 
inakc your
BTfl, VASTltY

r nu any for wliioh 
I liight-r price.

■ailed
fc 07.. for 10 cents, 
601'.ntH,

|>« I urn Pure,
knrtionod,
leer for out.
1ervice.

LL’B
B POWDER,

Br’s Sale.
c Auction on the 
e, mi TUESDAY, 
CJFMBER next, at 
f>rerw on, pursuant 

l>y the Judf/e of 
lounty, dated the 

1808,

title, interest and 
I. Wallace, late of 

Eft*ed, of, in and to 
t land, situate in 
mnty, lately oceu- 
I H. Wallace, and 
i by land of L. E, 
a*l by laud of the 
lent Company ; on 
and on the West by 
y ûi.d J. H. Angus ; 
more or lees, to
ng* thereon and all 
ijuitenancca to the

ir cent, at sale; 
'deed.
P WALLACE, 

Administratrix.
6r 20, 1893.

IRIETY STORE 
MGTCHEN.
L» to inform the 
hi.open d her store 

entire new stock 
ippiy enylhing in 
[ eorla of Novcltiei, 
ted »rlf th rending

Peody every day.

lU’l.K 1-IKBH. 
Ih, 1803.

IP HOTICEI
Li, ruep, otfully beg 
lublio that wo have 
p-nsrtnereliip In be 
1 Vaughn, for the 
[on a general ooe| 
that by strict alien - 
fad fair dealing 10 
jronage.
L J. HIGGINS,
L M. VAUGHN.
It, 1863. If

TABLETS
Dyipeptia,

M JJ
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